Term 3 Week 7
24 August 2017

Top Attenders

Student of the Week

With Glen from the Safety Truck who taught us all about being safe on the road.

Celebrating our Centenary
29 April 2017
PLEASE BRING BACK YOUR
FATHERS DAY RAFFLE
TICKETS
Tickets in the P&C’s Fathers Day raffle came home last week. The prize pack for this raffle is…
* a Deadly Choices Jersey
* a Qld Maroons can cooler personally signed by NRL legend Shane Webcke
* a $25 CALTEX Thabeban voucher
* BBQ tool set (tongs and spatula)
Tickets are $1 and will be drawn on Thursday 31 August

ATTENDANCE has dropped to 91.4%
I know that most of you have been sick. I really hope to see you again very soon!

LAST CHANCE TO RETURN YOUR SCHOOL OPINION SURVEY
The online survey is your chance to provide the school with valuable feedback on the learning and achievement of your child. Don’t miss out!
Complete the survey by tomorrow and return the slip to the office to go into the draw for a $50 BOOKFAIR Pack.

Launching Lifelong Learners -
Supporting kindergarten participation and successful transitions to school
Ken Peacock and Narelle Clarke, Principals of Thabeban State School and Bundaberg South State School, have the pleasure of inviting you to attend an afternoon community meeting at Thabeban State School, 270 Goodwood Road, Bundaberg on Thursday 31 August 2017 from 4 – 5:30pm.

You will hear from a panel of representatives from schools, early childhood education and care service and community organisations discussing how they support kindergarten participation and successful transitions to school.

Light refreshments will be served

RSVP are essential by
Telephone: 53529261
Email: trichelle.reber2@det.qld.gov.au
EYES OPEN SOCIAL MEDIA SAFETY PROGRAM

Do you really know who your children are talking to online?

On Wednesday all students participated in sessions with a serious safety message.

BEING SAFE ONLINE

Trish, the EYES OPEN presenter talked about the main risks and dangers of using social media and internet. Things like...

- online bullying
- identity theft
- predators
- inappropriate material
- leaving digital footprints.

Eyes Open Social Media Safety are providing our school with a follow up online social media safety course which can be accessed by year 3-6 students and parents via a secure logon for the remainder of the school year.

The online course reinforces the same safety messages covered in the face-to-face sessions and in addition includes comprehensive training on how to apply the security settings on the main social media sites to significantly reduce risk.

Permission forms have been sent home with all year 3-6 students. Please complete and return these to the class teacher.

Being safe online is very important. Let’s teach our children how to protect themselves.

Congratulations
Kunan, Kye and Daley on earning
1000 CARE Cards.

You are now CARE life members.

Woolworths Earn & Learn 2017

We are participating in this program again this year. By doing so we will be able to get new educational resources for our school playgroup.

Stickers can be collected until Tues 19 Sept. Sticker forms are at the office.

Do you have one?

We also have a box at Hinkler and Stockland (Sugarland).
Ask your family and friends to drop their stickers in our box.

Kalkie State School invites you to a

MOVIE UNDER THE STARS

(with Big Screen Movie Events in control of the screening)

Trolls

FRIDAY – 1st SEPTEMBER

on the big screen on the Kalkie School Oval

Gates Open – 4:30pm  Movie Starts – approx. 6:00pm

Gold Coin Donation at the gate to support Kalkie Kids Playgroup

- Lucky Gate Prizes
- Live Entertainment – by Rod Wainsley
- Mini Bats and Raffles
- Face Painting, Balloon Shapes, Hennessy Decorating
- Food, Drinks and Poolen for Sale

Bring your friends, family, and a blanket or a chair to sit on.

Bundaberg Community Forum

Container Refund Scheme and Plastic Bag Ban

Wednesday August 30th 2017, 5:30pm – 7:30pm.

Bundaberg Trophies Club, 21 Quay Street, Bundaberg.

Light refreshments provided.

The Queensland Government has announced a Container Refund Scheme (CRS) and a plastic bag ban for Queensland, both due to start in July 2018. These measures will help to tackle plastic pollution and improve recycling.

These changes will also affect how local business and community groups operate, and how individuals recycle and do their weekly shopping. Under the bag ban, lightweight shopping bags will no longer be available. Under the CRS, anyone who returns an empty drink container to a collection point will receive a 10-cent refund. A network of collection points will be set up across the state. The CRS presents a significant financial opportunity for the Not-For-Profit and local business sectors.

If you would like to learn more, come along to our community forum where we’ll be talking about how these changes might affect you and how you can be involved.

We will be joined by The Boomerang Alliance, who have been instrumental in the design of the CRS and bag ban and have a wealth of knowledge to offer and can answer any questions you may have.

I look forward to seeing you there.

Please RSVP Kellie at kellie.sinclair@boomerangalliance.org.au by Monday, August 28th

Bundaberg Community Forum - Container Refund Scheme and Plastic Bag Ban

Wednesday August 30th, 5:30pm - 7:30pm.
Bundaberg Trophies Club, 21 Quay Street, Bundaberg.
Light refreshments provided.

The Queensland Government has announced a Container Refund Scheme (CRS) and a plastic bag ban for Queensland, both due to start in July 2018. These measures will help to tackle plastic pollution and improve recycling.

These changes will also affect how local business and community groups operate, and how individuals recycle and do their weekly shopping. Under the bag ban, lightweight shopping bags will no longer be available. Under the CRS, anyone who returns an empty drink container to a collection point will receive a 10-cent refund. A network of collection points will be set up across the state. The CRS presents a significant financial opportunity for the Not-For-Profit and local business sectors.

If you would like to learn more, come along to our community forum where we’ll be talking about how these changes might affect you and how you can be involved.

We will be joined by The Boomerang Alliance, who have been instrumental in the design of the CRS and bag ban and have a wealth of knowledge to offer and can answer any questions you may have.

I look forward to seeing you there.

Please RSVP Kellie at kellie.sinclair@boomerangalliance.org.au by Monday, August 28th.
DATES TO REMEMBER

AUGUST
Thu 24 BOOKWEEK (Bookfair sale in A Block, Activities in Library)
Fri 25 Last Day to complete your School Opinion Survey online
Mon 28 School Opinion Survey raffle draw on parade
BOOKWEEK prize draws on parade
Thu 31 Support Staff Day
Fathers Day Raffle Draw for Newsletter
Life Long Learners pre-prep parent meeting 4pm (A Block)

SEPTEMBER
Wed 06 Information Technology Event (years 4-6)
Thu 07 P&C Meeting 2:45pm
Fri 08 School Disco 4:30pm—6:30pm
Tue 12 Year 6 at Deadly Sports PCYC
Fri 15 Celebration Day
LAST DAY TERM 3

REGULAR EVENTS
Every Monday 2:30pm
Parade in the hall (Everyone is welcome)
Every Wednesday
Student Banking
Every Thursday before school
Chess Club (near tuckshop)
Every Thursday 8:30am
Breakfast club
Every Wed, Thu, Fri
Tuckshop is open for lunch
Volunteers are always needed. Please help.
Every Fri
Icy cups for sale 50c (Outside Year 6)

BELL TIMES
8:45am Start of the day
11:00am First break
11:40am End of first break
1:30pm Second break
1:55pm End of second break
3:00pm End of the day

These advertisers support us, please support them.